Kachina Dolls Golf Outing
Teams are selected: A, B, C, D
(A is a lower handicap, B & C are middle handicaps, D is a higher handicap)
Play is simple: two best NET ball scores are recorded for the team on each hole (both balls are
holed out!)
Everyone keeps a note of their own score for posting at home later as an AWAY tournament
(not COMPETITION). Remember take World Handicap max score of "Net double bogey" if you
have reached it, or record your most likely score when picking up for pace of play.

Kachina is predominately a friendly, social round of golf with light competition. All
tournaments are played to a course handicap of 36.
Tips for a More Enjoyable Round
If you are new to golf and tournaments the following tips may assist you. Personal etiquette
relates mainly to your interaction with your team (who may be total strangers).
•

Be courteous to and supportive of your team members at all times.

•

No excess talking, particularly when someone is addressing the ball.

•

Continue to play unless it is obvious your ball will not count.

•

Be understanding of other golfers who may seem slow; they may have troubles you can’t
see.

•

Always be ready when it is your turn to hit.

•

Any team member may alert “pick up the pace” when the team in front is no longer
visible or at the 9th hole your groups time is over TWO hours from starting.

•

On the putting green stand clear of another player’s putting line.

•

When your team-mates are chipping onto the green: stand to one side - off the green.
Mark your ball only when asked (no penalties if a chipped ball hits a ball on the green,
just replace it).

•

Provide advice to teammates only when asked.

Most of all have fun!

